SMOOTHIE Pack

15 SMALL SMOOTHIES

|$75

Select 3 flavors

STRAWBERRIES WILD

strawberry • banana • apple strawberry juice
nonfat frozen yogurt*

MANGO-A-GO-GO

passion mango juice • pineapple sherbet* • mango

ORANGE DREAM MACHINE

nonfat frozen yogurt* • soymilk
orange juice • orange sherbet*

AÇAÍ SUPER ANTIOXIDANT™

açaí juice • blueberry • strawberry raspberry sherbet*
soymilk • Daily Vitamin • Zinc Boost

COOKIES ‘N CRÉME PROTEIN™

milk* • crème filled chocolate cookies banana • Whey Protein Boost

APPLE ‘N GREENS™

apple strawberry juice • kale • banana mango • peach
vegan & dairy-free

* WITH NONFAT FROZEN YOGURT AND/OR SHERBET (CONTAINS DAIRY).

JUICE Bār

SERVES 24 GUESTS

|$55

Select 4 fresh squeezed juices

JUICE Duo+

SERVES 12 GUESTS

|$30

Select 2 fresh squeezed juices

PURELY ORANGE™*

PURELY CARROT™*

PURELY APPLE*

CUCUMBER ORANGE COOLER™**

Add a CARAFE

Add a carafe to any catering order for $15!
Serves 6

JAMBA BOWL Bār

SERVES 12-15 GUESTS

|$125

Select 2 bowl bases

All toppings listed below are included

AÇAÍ

açaí juice • soymilk • strawberry • blueberry • banana

PITAYA

pitaya • pineapple juice • pineapple • banana mango • chia seeds

CHIA PUDDING

chia seeds • almond milk • honey

GREEK YOGURT

nonfat Greek yogurt

TOPPINGS INCLUDED:

fresh blueberries • fresh strawberries • granola
fresh pineapple • apple cinnamon • coconut pumpkin seeds • honey • chia seeds • dates

Add another base or extra toppings to your Jamba Bowl Bar!

• BASE $25
• TOPPINGS $5-10
Serves 6-8

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL STORE TO ORDER!

*WARNING:
THIS PRODUCT HAS NOT BEEN PASTEURIZED AND THEREFORE, MAY CONTAIN HARMFUL BACTERIA THAT CAN CAUSE SERIOUS ILLNESS IN CHILDREN, THE ELDERLY, AND PERSONS WITH WEAKENED IMMUNE SYSTEMS.